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ST OF .3D SLATED ·. 
R 'THE ASSASSIN' · 
this yHr, nc:y, . 
Leading players . ere: ""'St.lla Pinoris and Ed Williams, who fur-
then 30 stu~ents will comprise the cast of "Th~ Assallln.'' 
play by lrwtn Sh.w whtch Is thl1 qu~rter's Speech departme~ pro , 
This. .will be one of the largest casts to take pert hi a play 
~DUC A 'TIQ.N AL !]Ish the romanlic: interest, end John Ickes, who will portray Admiral • 
·" TRAVElER T 0 S P-EA .1( C ~ · A . I Ve.pery. Ml• PlDorta will tale 
O.N. CHIN A. 1 N I A GROUPS .MEET NOrman A~ley , :::~;:rto:~!l:r.::otte and 
- . I - . HERE' FRIDAY WI. SJ o· . . Others in the cast are: Joseph 
.. ~ • I L -1.. -~ -:.t; • _.J _1_ .. a.:.._ 1:-..fj-L ~-!-.1 .. -.L-. • ns IYISIOn Bologna as Gustav Boubard; Paul 
mune · enwr, oun••n• ng enu .....,_.,." ... ..,,.., - · _,. , . Gormley as Poplnot; Barney Luce 
. and traveler, ~ will speek on her •xPenenc:ft .. urlnt • ,Jcent <fb .. . or more tbaD Of Oratory Contest as Lucien Gerard; Joan Buech-
the Fer East .tomo~w ev~ning et I o'~ ·in tt.' f!ttt ' Meth~ist ::a=o-:. o:e -:a--: ~~; H':u;~!~~h~l':d~~n:~~ 
•. c'hurch at Stl'l and Sant&o·Ciere str..n. eccor.ding to Den Ce..w.y, State eollep IMMOred Cbaneter Nonnan An$1ey, freshm&.J:l poll~ Roxana Hildreth as Sophie Vau-
·president of the Student Christian e..d'.flon, which is aponsoring J:docatloa IMIIIedale4 • major, won the first step ·of ttie qul.n ; Deane Healey as Victor Ma-
telu. - 1Deet Ia tbe ma DallQ' . .aadl- annual Hearst newspaper orator- lassiB; Donald Deal as M. Stein ; • 
. tortom ll'rtda7, .eveDiq at-a aad leal nwts yeaterda)L!n the col· Elda Beth Payne as Mme Stein · 
. TWo other)>rograms, 1n conjUQC· SPARDJ GRAS latarclay· mo ....... at 10:10. ···-- lege Little Theater. · John Calderwood as v·auquin · 
.tlon with the main addreu, ai.o . 1 Accordin&' to tbe announcement He will now represent San Jose William Bond as Stelngel; Milto~ 
are alated for the evenlita'a pi'O- HEA.DS MIET receiV'ed .'rom ~ office of Dr. State college in the bay area fi- Brietzke as General Kley ; James 
gram. Cassiday added. M1u Lea· A' ...;.._ of ... _ 8 WWiam Sweeney, head of the Col· n:u h~hdaY •. 1A1 prU..lB, ~ Spitz as General Rouchea~;. Ctark r.-.--~ ,_, pudl Gru le&e Education department, Dr. 0 w c Wl receive """"'· This Kirkpatrick as General Mou set · tes; Will ma)ce her flrat appearance ......attee wiD be eaUed tor to· Willla A. SuUon, ,S\lt!St lecturer ~ contest will be held at the Unlyer- Ed Marion as· Colonel Von K~hl : 
at the vesper service. Ill room 210 at ' p.m. In tile 8tadeat the Ed~catlon department of the alty ot San _Francisco. Relional James Forster as Haynes ; Gerald.· 
~lf the Ubrary at 4:30 tomorroW .. ,... ef tile meetiDc Is Header's Digest, will hilhlieht the contest will be i!l Loa Angeles, and Lapt as French Colonial Captain · 
evenfna. ~ 
1 
for voa-teen fl'oal tile conf~ ren' • with a Saturday mom- national contest in Pittsburgh. Joseph Johnson as 1st French 
She 1a now returnJna to ED&· . ~ til flU U. ftl'lou. iny addrr'lll. ' . .. T~plc tor this year's speeches is Colonial trooper· Emerson Arena~ 
, OGIMIIIItt.e WOI'IItllc • U. prepa. ..,_ Patrick Henry, Patriot and ' land from a trip to the Far Eut ..u ... Agnes Boysen, former llln· ·Ansi will . as 2nd French Colonial trooper : 
, ey compete Walter Wenzel as 3rd French 
on a research ~ro~ ~ the aJI.MIIIp fedtnl, ~ to author of books deallnc with char- with ColOnial trooper; Charllrs O'Nem. 
sponsorship of the lntematlorial Deac Jlllent.a . .. 6olla ......._, actn education, and Frank Free-. studel'_lts from bay· area and Penin· Del Carlson as Radio Voices · Cllf-
. Fellowship reconciliation. While ~ ., tM aftalr. man, deaD of Sehool of Education, ;~ un~trs~tles, colleges, and ford Roche as American .Ser~eant : · 
ahe wu Ill the Far East, J41u Leta- Daniel Week, · ehalrman of the Unlvenlty ol Callfornla, will ad- or co eges. David Manning · as Lieutenant 
ter spoke-to Mahatma Gba.odl aw.l ~dl Gras beard eonteat, an- dreae the conference Friday eve- Crane; Robert Barmettler as 1st ~ Chia~ Ka1 Sbek aDd noUIICed that alp-upa for that nine. Dr.' T. w. MacQuarrie, col- T r u m a n c ci llr French soldier, regtijar; William 
.. other prominent leaden of China ewat t will bea1n tomorrow . with lege ,president, will introduce the Pri M • Nelligan as 2nd French soldier. 
and India. the eJoa1nc date for all entries speakers. The conference meet- Ce eeflliCJ regular; Harold Upson as 3m 
'OVER TWENTY-ONE' 
SCRI"S RESERVED 
bebw 1\prU 71. Aecordlnc to lngs will be open to atudenta and WASHINGTON, ,April 8 (UP). French soldier, regular: Ivan Van 
Ferre as M. Jacques ; Dorothy 
·- - " ,. ~ ... 
Dr. Berttia Muon, physician 
and I)M>&\cer, wUJ begin her Merle~~ 
..., 
of ftve lectures to San .Jose State 
college- students on tbe prepara-
tion for marriage next Wednesday 
evenJnc, April 16, Instead of thh1 
eventnc, aa prevlo01dy planned, IU'-
C',Ordlnc to Muriel W!lltz, lle<>rt>tary 
of tbe Student. Cbrl11tlan AsKO<'la-
ttoa. which ls apon orlng the 
aerlel. Tbe talkA will begin llt 
7:10 o'clock every Wednesday for 
nve weeu. \ 
TheJe lectures will include all 
phaseJ or married life and are 
designed to help frll the neert of 
college students for marital coun. 
sellng both before and after mar-
riage. 
Dr. Mason has been connected 
with State as a college physician 
and ls a w~ll-~own authority ani! 
-· 
... 
. . 
PAGE TWO 
EDITOR. .................... -········--······-·······--·....Dick 
BUSINESS MAtiiAGER .......... :_:S.tty M.ncle..MUMn 
Wilson 
FEATURE EDITOR ..... -........................ .I,.ne ..... ,. .. 
COPY EDITOR .......... ,-"::' ...................... !MWfe ~ 
SPORT EDITOit ..............................•... !flhll fto\itr+aon 
WIRE EDITOR. ................................. a.tty -MCOonny 
PHOTO EDITOR ........... : ......... : ........ J ••••• J,bnllw ·~rtff'l 
EDITORIAL IOARD-Phll 61nn, 
Phil R"ob•rtson, -...-oool•y. 
• mttNM .. _..__. .. ~ .... ~.-m..a ...................... ... 
HAVE YOU ·HEAIID? 
Beeman'• chewtnr; I'1ID1 be ~ Men'ill, and Ed Thomas, e of tbe 
EOIT6RIAL 
• are,.;.n: a.• O.Oiey, Abn•r "fritz, Phil 61nn, lrewda Koplin 
MD MIRer, Phil Rebert-
1011, Tom Row~n. Jack sn ... y, Paul VOfl 1-tefften, Hu9h 
Wiliolt, Joe 6•1•9''• Bob Krve~m•tn• M•l'9•,.+ Moo,.., 
Den .. W•c:k, Harry ,1'erretr,· Sus.n 6rlmsl•y, Wts P•'f!on. 
DAY EDITOR-Thi~ Issue-JACK SILVEY 
ASB 1217. 
uked for. w1fh him last nlgtrt enjoyed their pot lU'e . in home .eoonomtes reprd Ui 
''That's the second time you did ana the service was pnrtty ':Lnta ~ ~ Jb~. tbe oonstltatton of Ma Delta Pt, 
that today," he roared, and rt111hed gooCI. ~ume ar'ld f~~. tex- veterane' -orpnlzatton. I uld 
orr before hill name could 1;le ob- CoqplM Who •taBled tbe fall tlles, and room ~npment. like to take . thl• opportmdty to ~~~e~unon. 
talned. moon lut nlr;bt, . In order to do The Tollowtng studentB haVt! evlaln Ju-t what hu bappened Twirlers c•--s Open 
Mrs. Moates Is the young lady tbelr extra earrlcala work In u - on the exh1blt.: .Daro.thy why. , IUa 
with rings on her fingers ( tlllrd tronomy, •topPect for the pauae Frances SlncSel, Vir- ufttcen ~ active member- Four men have· turned out for 
finger left hand) who di~ses tbat refrelhed theni ~trhtJy be- glnja ~te Esther Elbel:t, Ruth ship of the organization feel that the drum major clan being con· c~dy bars to hungry Spartans fore 10:80 sf.m., at whleh time the Stafford, = Lee -W_yatt, Sh1rley t"eStrl~t~ng 'the "l'Detnbershlp Is ne· ducted on a non-credit bull this 
all. i:tay long over the Coop's new DoJJ 1~ Ita ~n tor Anthony, .Natalie . Qordone. ceasary tn -oJ!Cler ·to build a more quarter by-'Bob Reid 
candy cour:tter. For a nominal fee the eventnr. .Doroth Delu, Flol!ence 14~. active and Interested group. There 11_ still room for other In-
of course. ~ Row"-• Dod. We want it· understood, how- • · ~--1. th • 1 
. CANDY OOKE BAB NEW CIIAPTER Gwen n, .Jue -~·· ever, ~hat Mu Delta Pi's ·ortgtnal tereated stuoents to join e c ~ 
8be Tale~ the candy counter Thus with the serving f eve- Lutz, Gladys Permdbter, Mlll'pl'et entl to th · to R~id. The.ii'OUP mee~ 
''Ho " b ning meft•- on campus, a now Ansbro, V1tainla Pa,e, -and Pe«rl ~~ bes .. ~--ede becwtenm on the-· South Lawn-on MondaY~ 
wttll a (lrm hand. wever, • e c:ua ... Lavarntno. wUJ not . ..... .-.:r;cuu ause at 12:30 attd. Thursda,ys at 10:30. ll(lu, "at nlibt thl• candy bar Ia chapter in Sparta's long history • · of thiJI change. 'Rather, we believe ------· -------::-:: 
_Cloeed, bat .ta~~ent. can .un par- hu-been opened, and ortly the tu- DgG PLANS 'ARTY that a ~trtcttve -groyp will ' be wttb Mme ~ce towarc1 Ida te1-
~ •weeta at -the ~oke- liar." ture will -tell us <of the f1J'Imie ~:Sigma Gmuna fraternity more W01Jer8t1ve tn 'fulfilling this low wt, aoG eo we,. an rete~' to 
day night started .anotheJ' plots, lntrl~, and plan~ that. 11 ,lann.lnl a -perty at the Hnls- purpose:• .. · • attempt to • 11101"8 -.c-
- ..,__ new feature . for the Cod'f>, The will ernlnate from the btalns of ~e Tann Sattn'day, Aprll 12. We ~ fouac1, · tlrr0111b put Uve NCial p1'011'11Jb to lieep or-
Spartan shop commenced serving the bodies par~~ on the ools !Members will be hosts to Delta ttaat It Is ueeeeeary to ~loul bltereet • aroaMd. 
evening meals. of the Coop . durtng 1h.ese ~ng Theta Omega fnlternlty · a n d offer mon, to the etaGent veteran • GEORGE LINK. 
Frank Mlller, ~ ate .the 75 evenings. · eueata of both orpntzattons.· tluul • -.a opportanlty to be1p Prealdent. t 
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From : · tHREE MATMEN 
the 
Sideline 
.• It 
ao~Jn:a ·rou·rner . j 
tournament in Madison, Wlscon· 
sin~ _last ~rtth, includl!li 
special infol'n\8tlon . thllt 
place at the Coaches and 
-eommtttee-meetlnp.~ 
Jnteii!MUnr a...nment came from 
AAU · 
4 
...... 
.. -. 
FOO:t'IAi.L NOTICE 
.bave.-a p~ examloatlola . . 
f01'6 nportblc 'for aeUYe we ~ 
(Evu it you baYe ~ -.1 
" 
-0 
., 
t:l(e eundllaUoa -.fveD ~~ ~ star game laat summer. 
Health departmeat, you mut Coach Walt McPherson yester-
be checked.) day selected Ralph Romero and 
ExAmln•tlou wW be pvea ·tD Roy Duarte or Bob P(fferlni to • 
work on the hill for the Spartans. 
tile Bealtll ~ a "Uie Romero has one victory in the 
lollewlllc lictan.: · eonf-er~nce this year, havulll!:-lJe~&ren~<--
. Today,' J..;t:• p.m.; tomorrow, -the San Diego Aztecs .while the 
1-1:10 p.m.· --BUJ Ba~ ·c::,.,., .... ,,"'' were touring the south- . 
a ~t A an 1e ~:~~~~~r~~~~:=t:~::~=~==::~~~~~~~&=~:;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~~;~~·~h~aa~~a~~~c1~to~ry~ n~---~----~==~~~~~~~ rges e of 
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~ 
rnateh was lfven a reprimand  JAG•~o--
the ft!leree and .was also docked 
two points because the 15,000 
partisan fans claimed ·he 'W1ill hit· 
tln1low. 
An.c!ersen woulli have been as-
aUillllil .a final win ff :the rdoetor 
the match. He +--~~~~~~~ rouna uca1rrlieliillcT'.fiiiiilor-MifliiMJ ----· 1 
' 
,but put Cliff Lutz, Wisconsin 
titleholder, away In the second 
· round. However, !he team physi-
cian stopped-the....matCh ~ 
- _was_ mven the decision. 
ew Rules 
expenaea. 
·tHINGS ARE ROUGH All. OVER-
,. 
MIX WITH THE MASSES 
Pi Delta Koppe's. 
HARD D 
Friday.. 1 · , 9·1 I) _ 
Dress: Str~tly lnfor.,.al 
'· . I • o 
LOCATION: THE PALACIAL SWIS~~ 
T 
.,. 
N·CE -~ · 
., 
~usic ~y Ke~ T aix 
nd his fine "lid 
EIUCAN tM.LL 
__ . __ __.__ 
. ' 
.SoftW L&QPe 
'Gieucm .evep retumJDr 
Geh Under W I U ww ._ ada ,_..... Bulldog nine wbleb blcladee Oliver Bfd· 
EntrletJ are litlll open for the ~ I..loJtl ·Mocrre. aDd Paul 
Peoplee, oatftelden; Sure Carter, 
Spartan Dally 1o0ftball leacue. 11hortatop; Abo, ,Everette Neal, and 
TMm -Best-of 
~AN JOSE 
INT 'I WI\ULPAPER CO. 
I 12 .so.,h Sec-' St. 
... 
KEtrS PINE lNN 
" -
.... "' 2634 211 s.. See:-' St. 
-
bue; Captain George 
b8se; PhilliP.>, shortstoR. The 
starting outfield is a question mark 
20 E. 'Sea ,.. #t St. "' let. 126 
..... TWO SHOPS-
HILL ·s FLOWERS 
Jemes C. Listofl 
266 ·- Str..t ... ,., 1610 J6 E. s.. Alltoltlo St. r a.1. 4147 
CHAS. S. GREGORY 
0~ e!ld ..... ., efl)istfiiCtiYe J-•lrv 
UPAIItiN4a . • I!N6RAVIN6 
'-""' _. Fret.rtJity "'" 
ol6 t . s .... A .. +o .. to. ~+. Col. 452 
) SPARTAN DAILY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL "9; 1M1 . 
A~NOUNCEMENTS 
Kenneth; Gualtieri, Jlm; Hall, 
Dale; Hammer, Edward; Hart· 
sock, J. A.; Hoxsie, H. ·T .; lgel, 
Fred W.; James, John W.; Jen-
sen, George A.;. Jensen, 0 . H.; 
Johnson, Robert ; Johnston, Bur-
ton; Kennedy, Russell N.; Lair, 
Richard; Lausten, B. E.; Lauzon, 
Alfred. 
Lincoln, Leonard; Mellow, Nor-
man; Millchenlk, Nick M.; Nel-
son, Jim; Pond, H. K. ; Riebellng, 
Herbert A.; Riley, James; Russell, 
Harold; Scribner, Charles; Simon, 
Mathew; Souza, Daniel H.; Stan-
ton, Gall H.; Stocklmeir, L. E.; 
Stone, Robert1 Trevey, Robert A.; 
Wardrip, Roy H.; 'Wilson, G.; 
Yama.mura, Taro. 
BETA GAMMA CHI AND 
THETA MU: Committee meeting, 
Stude!lt Union, 10:30. 
PRE-LEGAL: Meeting, room 
20, 4:30, please attend. 
BADMINTON CLUB: Meeting 
7:30 to 9 p.m. bpen to all student 
body members. Equipment fur-
nished. 15 cents a person. 
CURRENT EVENTS FORUM: 
ATTENTION 'VETERANS: Fol- Cruz, five da~ a week, 
lowing vets go to room 16 at earl- 8:30. Phone Santa Cruz 13-W-13, 
lest conveniertce: George Ann- ask for R._J. Weaver. _ _ ~ 
strong, Martin Booye, Harry E. WANTED: Ride from Palo Alto 
Carlsen, Joseph Castro, Patrick to 7:30 classes on Monday, Wed· 
Farley, John Fitzgerald, Alvin nesday, Friday. PhOne P: A. 6813. 
Gonzalez, Barrett Lewis, Donald sALESMEN·wAN'rED: Wear-
McFeeters, Carl Mustol, Arthur Ever Aluminum Waterless Cook· 
Rice, Nichola.S Woltjer. ing Utensila. Earnings more than 
A 'ITENTION: : All junior rol-
lege academic students who plan 
to get diplomas in June are asked 
to make application Immediately 
in room 110. 
. 
FRESHMAN SPARDL GRAS 
COMM,ITI'EE: Meet In west end 
of Student Union, 12:30, today. 
PaY for ordinary aalarled.~ work, 
commlssion ba.aia. Only interested 
in men who really want to work 
and follow instructions. Car neces-
sary. Edwin A. Robertaon, 67 South 
8th St., S~ Jose, CoL 9132-W. 
REWARD: ~owledge of any 
apartments -beina-v.acatecUn June 
or before. Call CoL 5202W. 
ATrENTION: Series of lectures FOR SALE: New fur coat, black 
on family relations. schedUled to Hudson seal Chevron, size 11, $12:5; 
begin tonight will be postp~med new black quilted chesterfield coat, 
one week as Dr. Bertha M'ason size 11, $35. San Jose Auto CoUrt, 
Is out of town. Watch for ..... ""·..-1-',f:nll~ot:r 45 after 7 p.m. 
announcements. From til• . 
Sidelines 
(Continued from Page 3) 
ROOM~D BOARD available 
for 10 men. , Contact Miss Van 
Gundy in Dean of Men's office. 
Elective meeting Monday, April the college rulea. The change was 
14,' 8 p.m., A.M.E. Zion church: LOST AND FOUND brought about In order that the 
SIGMA GAMMA OMEGA: LOST: One portfolio with glee college boxers can train for Olym-
Room 33, 7· p.m: Gue$ts, room 33, club music also Parker 51 pen pic weights with the pouiblllty 
T Be prompt. · · · with name=Mary Farnsw~~onJt. makil!&:_ the United States OJ.ym-
12:30, Dean Dlnimick's "offlce. 
RALLi' SOMMITTEE: Check 
bulletin board in ASB office. 
PHI DELTA CHI: Everyone 
meet In front of quad, 1Z:30. 
PI NU SIGMA: Tomorrow, 
Meeting 12':30 on lawn 
between coop and book store. Im-
COO SJCCCOCG400pSOSUUO 
Walle In-
Dance Out 
YES, ITS THAT EASY 
Stop In tocley end let us teeeh you 
· the letest steps In 
Weltz, ' Foxtrot, Rumbe 
"Our 12th Year 
in Son Jose" 
Reward. · pic; team. -- · --
• 
CAL[ -FOR ·HER IN-
ONE OF OUR 
LA T..E MODEL GARS 
CONVERTIBLES - GOUPES . ..:.... S&OANS 
AUTO RENTAL CO. 
345 NO. MONTGOt.AERY ST. · SAN-JOSE · COL·4401 
. . . . 
APOMembers 
Serenade Girls 
Complete with Speghettl A ReYioll 
The 
Italian Restaurant 
Yearbook-· 
--LA .. ~TORRE 
Has GONE-To Press!! 
. ' - --
. . . 
. . . 
over 2000 pictures * 
over 230 pages 
-..&.... • -
. . . new 9x.J 2 cover-s1ze 
. . . 
• • • 
compl~te sport coverage 
.complete faculty section 
12 pages for Life section 
bigger Spardl Gras._Sectlon 
- .I YOU .:HA:VEN'T P-URCHASED 
YOUR LA TORRE, 
I 
Tickets Available In 
l 
-·--file_ l'ublicatlons Office 
' I 
or Business ~OHice 
• 
- ,- .... . 
• 
.. 
•. 
